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AN IOWA BRAOE DARLINB ,

Sholly's Heroism m th-
BOOQO Floods.

How ShoSnvoilSovornl JJlvos in tin
Northwestern Railway

Accident.

Boone Stamford

The eastern papers for yo.ira pas
have delighted to toll of the lioroisn-
of a young girl on tlio coast of New
England , tlio thuglitcr ot a light-
housekeeper

-

, who has saved many
lives from tlc.ilh by drowning throng !

her coolness nnd fearlessness as vvol-

na by her skill as a water lympli
Tlio fame of Grace Darling is work'-

vido , nnd distance lends onchantmonl-
to the talcs of her exploits nnd the re-

cital of her graces of person. There
never yet was human deed performed
butsomo

UNKNOWN IinilO Oil IIKIIOINK-

in our own midst wiw equally capable
of tlio same , given tlio opportunity.
Once in n whiln such occasion is pre-
sented

¬

nnd then wo find the quiet ,

prosaic ninn , tlio least noted and least
suspected for pure , unselfish ncta nnd-

nnd noble efforts , the doinuro maiden
pursuing her unnoted way in the
world , intent only on her little loves
or the pursuits of n modest nnd cir-

cumscribed
¬

line of life , burst sudden-
ly

¬

into public view through some deed
of startling endeavor or great self
sacrifice , n Horatius nt the bridge , r
Joan of Arc.

When the wind nnd rnin wns pour-
ing

¬

in torrents down the canyon
through which the railway track from
Jiero to Moingonn runs , on Wednes-
day

¬

night of Taat week ,

A YOUNO OIRL OF 11 Oil 15-

atood nt her window nt midnightnear
the loner end of the ravine , Hatching
the slow forward creeping of the pilo-
lenginesent out to explore the condi-
tion

¬

of the embankments and bridges.
Suddenly , as it passed upon n well
known trestle , she anw it drop find its
lights disappear , nnd know there wore
human lives in danger. Bushing out
into tlio a orni nnd to the brink of the
chasm , Kittio Shelly called nt the top
of her voice , with the hope that HO'no
poor struggler in the turbid wntors
might hoar nor voice nnd bo encourag-
ed

¬

by her cry. She was heard , nnd
back from the ownying tree top , in
which precarious porch the engineer
had found another lease of life , came
nn answer to her cheer , many times
repented. But the swollen streams
forbade hearing the directions which
wcro shouted to the young girl , nnd-
aho was loft to her own resources to
effect n rescue , which fortunately wore
not wanting. Alone nnd guided by
the flickering light of n dim lantern ,

aho commenced her journey through
the tnll wood to Moingonn.-

A

.

MILE AWAY ,

to summon help. She crept beneath

ll the swnying branches , her fnco brush-
ed

¬
by the switching undergrowth , wet

to the wniat by wading through the
little hollows , of the hillside , each
now n running brook , losing her wny-
at times , though every foot of the
louto waa a known pairo under ordi-
nary

¬
circumstances , nnd nt last came

out upon the long railway bridge.-
.Hero

.

.

UEU uoiir IILKW OUT ,

"but she did not hesitate. Across the
slippery baidgo ties , for there wore no
planks , she stopped , guided only by
the chastly flashes of the lightning ,

the wind blow n gale and wrap-
ped

¬
her skirts about her head nnd

drenched her oyea with the cold spray
of the storm. Beneath her wore
the watora whoso embrace wna death.
Six foot had they risen in nn hour ;

one false atop nnd they
would cloao over her forovor.
They dashed nnd howled against the
-piers nnd across the ice break , clam-
oring

¬

for her , nnd licking out their
foaming tongues nnd flocking the
trembling timbers with their froth.
There must linvo boon n Providence
which guided little Kntio Sholly'a foot-
steps

-

across that perilous passage in
the awful' night until the aafo
ground of the western embankment
waa reached nnd aha flotl through the

"black darkness , with streaming hair ,
and outstretched bare nnd gleaming
Arms to the lights of the toyrn , nnd in
the oars of vnxious men nt the depot

bllOUTKD THE STORY

of disaster nud the cry for help.
Two men wont down iu that fatal

chasm , nnd two widows and two faint-
lies of infant children call for the lost
who never shall return ; but two
other men and two other families ,
to their dying days , have cause to
thank the good Lord that ho made
ono woman with the bravo huait of
Kate Shelly. The cold , businessliko-
oflicial report will never toll it ns it is ,
only when "tho accident wns report-
ed

¬

by the young girl nnd loliof wns
promptly dispatched. " And when
the fatal trap in which poor Olmstcnd
and Pat Donahue found their watery
gaves , is again filled up nnd tratlio
once moro is busy over the spot , the
great company will forget the deed ,
or only remember it as nn accident
which brought no suit for personal
damages against the company.

THE STAR ROPTE.
Revolutionizing the Postal System

Washington Special to tbo Globe-Democrat.

Postmaster General James , in his
determined efforts to reform abuses ii

I'-

h

the postal aorvico , 1ms not conduce
his attention to the vigorous aupprcs-
aion! ! of extravagances in the notorious
star route. That has boon the mail
objective ppiilt for the time , bccausi-
a reform in that direction was tlio-
jnost crying necessity when ho com
into oflico. A great ring had fostcnoc-
iteolf and was fattening upon the
postal department of the govern
merit. Ita ramifications wore coex-
tensive with the country, and
its head center waa located in th
chair of the second assistant postmna-
tor. . Several millions of dollars wore
being alvallowed up , nnd the whoh
system of postal contract * was threat-
ened with tl0| rottenness which came
of the contact with unbridled corrup
tion. ' The first duty of Mr. James
was to grapple with the great evil
and thia ho did at once and fearlessly
but bo evidently docs not propose t
stop there. The whole poatoflico ays
tern , in hia opinion , requires over-
hauling , and this ia the great work
which ho has taken in hand , Pcrhap

Mr. James" reform ideas may bo better
understood by the two words "business-
principles" than by nnything else
ilia success with the Now York offic
lion emboldened him to undertake the
enforcement of n similar process ii
the entire department Ono of his
plans involves a competitive cxnminn-
tion , the other that which has bcoi-

sovornl times suggested to congress
the adoption of a system similar to
that which prevails regulating ndmis-
sion to the naval ncndomy mm nt West
Point. As the latter would preserve
the importance of the member of Con-

gress
¬

ns nn appointing power , it is
probable it would bo moro apt to ro-

ccivo the approval of congress. In
anticipation of n revision nnd
reconstruction of the present
postal system of appointments
and securing uniformity , n general
inquiry will bo instituted ns to the
present management of the most im-

portant
¬

oflico in the country. No two
of thcso ofliccs nro now managed alike.
The Washington oflico has been put
under investigation and n personal in-

spection
¬

of the Baltimore oflico. The
main puqioou of the department is to
remove the Post Ollico from the pale
of local politics. According to Post-
matter General James , n government
lost oflico should bo something moro
Imn n more local political machine

run at general expense , If ho suc-
ceeds

¬

in carrying out his ideas of ro-

'onn
-

Mr. James will have revolution-
ized

¬

the postal.service before his term
' 'expires.

ALBION NOTES ,

The Crops Reported Booming
and Everything Lively.A-

LDION

.

, Boone Co. , July 20.-

To
.

the Editor ot Tim Cn :

The crops nnd weeds together arc
ust booming in Boone county , and it-

s hard to toll , in ninny cases , which
the biggest crop , as this has

icon the greatest growing Reason wo

lave over had in this county. The
armors in this county will have to-

omnicnco farming less ncrcs per man
nd team , nnd farm thorn bolter than
hey had to when the land wns now.

There nro great numbers in this
ounty who believe , with the editor
f Tin : BEE , that the dastardly at-
empt to assassinate President Gar-
old , was just as much the result of-

inkling's( war on the president as
was the killing of President Lincoln

lie result of the war of the rebellion.-
Vhilo

.
Conkling's resignation is looked

pen as something like the boy taking
p his marbles and going homo when
hings did not go to suit him ,
ind by so doing trying to break up
lie game. Conkling may bo a friend
f the people , andiono who is opposed
o the great moneyed , power of the
ountry , novortholeaa , almost without
single exception , every Grant man ,

very U, P. man , every dead head who
ravels on a pass , is a Conkling man in
Ins county. An eminent writer has
aid that to the civil nnd political hia-
orian

-

the past alone has an existence ;

liat the present ho rarely apprehends ,
ind the future never , but by the
n'atorinn of science tilings which are to-

oino to pass during the lifetime of-

enorations of men yet unborn can bo-

scortaincd with as much ccitainty as
lings which have passed and gone. I-

on't believe any such thiiip. 1 believe
itint juat so euro as the historian of-

icionco can , nftor watching the glitter-
ng

-
courao of the oratio comet in the

onvona , follow it into the infinite
opths of space far beyond the limits
f our system , until the eternal law of-

rnvitation; commends it to re-
urn , predict the return of
lie glittering object to-

ho place whore it last wna soon
hough ages may pasa before that
vent takes place ; juat BO euro can the
lolitical historian after reading by the
ifljht of past events the causes which
rought about the fate of other ropub-

ics , predict ..that the days of the-
reat; American , are numbered , and
hat in the near future , it will only
o a phanton shadow of what it once

vas.
Gray Will says it is absurd to talk

about there be any danger of the
oundation of the government being
mdorminod , that it was built uppn-
ho adamantine rock of justice and

equality to nil. The same was said
during the ngitntion about slavery ,
ind that there would bo no war , but
here wns n right smart war after all
vhich shook the mighty fabric which
ind boon built at so much cost of-

lood nnd treasure until it almost fell.-

A
.

BOONE COUNTY FAIIMEH.

OLD JIM IS DEAD.-

rho

.

Fanioui Old Hunt or and Qtiido-
on tlio Western Plain *

Fasios Away
Jim Bridgor is a name familiar to

old western settlers , and the an-
louncomont of his death will bo ro-

cuived with feelings of sadness by all
who know him. In early daya ho-
waa a noted scout , hunter and guide
on these western prairies , nnu his

amo figured in moro than ono ven ¬

turesome and daring deed so common
to the plainsman in those days. Of
his death the Kansas City Mail has
the folio wing ;

James Bridgor , ono of the last sur-
vivors

¬

of the early mountaineers
whose headquarters vvoro in thia part
of the country , died nt hia residence
near Now Bantu Fo in thia county at
C o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr ,
Bridgcr had passed his sovonty-aixtl
birthday anniversary , that event tak
ing place in last March. His funeral
took place to-day. The romaina wore
interred in a little county cemetery
not far from the place iu which ho
died. Mr. Biidgor wa a A'irginian
by birth. Ho hau been a scout , guide
and plainsman for about thirty
years. About sixteen yeara ago
while ridini' a "bucking" mule ho ro-
.coived

.
injuries that permanently

disabled him. Since that time ho has
retired from active life and haa booi
living on his , or rather children's
farm near Santa Fo. For throe yean
or more ho has boon in his dotage ,
He once got lost within one-halt nnh-
of his ou n house. Old ago and con ¬

finement to ono place caused the vet-
eran

¬

plainsman'a vital forces to give
way with sure and rapid decline. To
use a common expression ho died o
old ago , His death was painless ,

the flame of life burned down to the
socket and noiselessly expired ,

Uo loaves a family of three chiN
dron. all grown. Ono of the daugh-
ters

¬

is the wife of Mr. A. Wachsman ,

of Wcstport. Mr. Mridger had , nt
the time of his death , a claim before
congress for money duo him on ac-

count
¬

of the occupation of his fort by
United States soldiers. Uridger sold
his fort and grounds in good faith.
For this ho received no "cash down.
The war came on , attention was ab-

sorbed
¬

by it , nnd congress did not
give a thought to making provision
for the payment of the poorold guides
claim. The Bridgcr family will throw
off all interest if an appropriation of
$10,000 for tlio payment of the prin-
cipal

¬

is mado. If it had not been for
"Old Jim , " as ho was called , General
Fromont'B threat western exploring ex-

pedition
¬

would not have beim a suc-

cess.

¬

. For a ijreat portion of the way
Uridger acted ai a guid-

e.OCCIDENTAL

.

JOTTINGS.

CALIFORNIA ,

At the beginning of .Tilly thcro were 1.021-

patienti in the Hapa Insane Hospital.-

A
.

largo quantity of grain in San Joa-
ftnn

-

| county hai been destroyed by fire ,

A vv-ttvo of Chinese immigration insetting
into California and occasioning much
alarm.

Another water company has been organ
iml to supply Oakland and San Francisco
with water.

The project of n railroad between Santa
Ilosa nnd Jienlcia via Vallejo , h ngaln be-

ing
¬

agitated.
California hat 47 branches of the Lam'
ague , -1,580 membcru , and has tent 811.-

23
, -

'
. to Ireland.-

Tliero
.

are about two hundred tourists
around Lake Tnhoc , camping or stopping
at the different hotels.

People have been up the ICapa valley ,
Jately , trjing to contract for Mission grapes
'or 318 per ton , without success-

.In
.

Colusa county white labor Is BO dif-
icult

-
to obtain that people are advertising

or Chinese crews to cut cordvvoood-
.A

.

party of Italians nro examining local-!
lien in Northern Sonomo county , with a
view of purchasing several thousands ncrei-
of land , intending to sot out the largest
vineyard in the State.

Thirteen hydraulic mining companies
have applied to the hoard of equllization-
of Nevada county n for reduction in their
assessments , on tiie (jroiind that pending
litigation and the judicial injunction laid
upon them renders their property ot much
leas value.

ARIZONA.
Tucson has Issued alii page directory.
The 1'hi( flouring mill start up in

ten days or two w eeks.
The irradcrs for the railroad Ima com-

menced
¬

work at Beimon nnd Lars will run
into Tombstone in ninety days.-

A
.

report comes from TA Paso that Gov-
.Terraim

.

? , who was ui route to Kl Paso ,
was attacked by Indians and thirty of his
men killed , on Wednesday.

The waterspout at I'l Pnso last vv cek
damaged city property to the amount of
850,000, Southern Pacific railroad prop-
erty

¬

, 88.000, and washed away a bridge of
the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
road ,

NEVADA.
Secret societies flourish In Eureka.
Hay la a drug in tlio Eureka market.
The White Pine district is looking up.
Railroad grading continues on the Last-

em
-

anil Central railroad.-

Tlio
.

grasshoppers are doing an immense
amount of damage in Indian Valley.

From 200 to 250 tons of refined sulphur
nro shipped every month from the Hum-
boldt

-

works -Winnei-
nticca.

company's near -

.

The horse flies are BO troublesome in In-
dependence

¬

Valley that it is necessary to
cover animals entirely with netting or
cloths while working them on the ranches.-

OREGON.

.

.

Small pox has appeared in Portland.
The crop prospects of the state nre be-

low
-

the average.
Charges of Inibery are made against

Portland's councihnen.
The upper Columbia at present cov era

the entire Lewis and Lake river bottoms ,
the hay crop being entirely destroyed.-

A
.

foreign company with'a capital of
$200,000 has been formed for the purpose
of purchasing the Salem flouring mills and
running them ,

The Pacific opera house at Albany was
totally destroyed by fire on the night of
the llth , The fire was undoubtedly the
work of an incendiary.

Salmon fishing on the Columbia river is
slight this year , the average being only
sixteen fishen to the boat. The shortage
this kcason will be nearly 100,000 cubes.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
The Spokane Times is now issued daily ,

'.There are thirteen two-story buildings
in Cheney.

The Yakama river is rising , caused by
melted Knows. ,

Tlio new Methodist church buildjng at
Colfax is approaching completion.-

Tlio
.

new proposed depot building at-
nlla Wnllu w ill bo lOtl feet long and 24

feet wide.
Last October the town of C'hcnev con-

fluted of half n dozen houses. 'To-day
there are nearly 100 buildings in the place ,
mnny of them Iar0'e two-btory ttructures.-

Tlio
.

now wagon road lately Burv eyed
from Bif Cnmad to Kllckitat landing will
bo open for travel soon. This will enable
(.ettlcrs on tlio Dig Camaa to get their pro ¬

duce to n whipping point on the Columbia
riv IT easier and quicker than heretofore.

Specimens of ore from the lodes recently
discover-d In the East Sound mining dis-
trict

¬

, San Juan county, shows forty-five
feet of ore face , above tide water. Homo
of the ore has been tried in a blacksmith's
forge , and jields copper and silver in large

The Utsalady mill recently cut 120,000
feet of lumber in one day. Utsalady is
the chief grain depot of the La Conner
flat * . Probably not less than eighty
thousand tacks of grain hav o been shipped
through the VUahuly warehouse during
the iio.it tear

WYOMING.
Cummins has n now hotel.
There is an Indian tcaro around Fort

Washakie ,

The wool clip of Wyoming this year will
exceed that of all prorlons beasoua.

Fifty hones have been ttolen by the
nannacks v * ithin four miles of EvausUni.

The Jebn Mountain mining and milling
company have Btruak some very fine imartiu the Ixmo Boy mine ,

It ii reported tha', 3.000 men are work ¬

ing on the extension of the Union Pacific
from Granger to lioise City.

The largo cut btonca for the Thorn ,
burgh monument at the Milk river battle-
ground nre being forwarded from llavtlinn.-

A
.

man named John Johnston was
drowned iii the iledlclno Jiow river,
about tiftecn miles from Carbon last Fri.d y-

.JJutfalopa

.

nre ho plentiful on the Little
Powder river that they ncaro the horses
on ranges , nnd stampede them to the foot
hills.

The Oregon extension of the Union Pa-
cific to Baker City will be about COO miles
of road , upon which ia now proiKwed tosue 0 to.000or (iv or nix uer cent ,
bond * ($20,000 to eho mile nnd 312,000,000
of Oregon extension ktotk. The Union

Pacific treasury will retain one-half the
stock nnd give each 100 chorea of the
Union Pacific utock the right to subscribe
$2,000 of bond * with n bonm of twenty per
center ten chares of Oregon exteniion
stock.

The main span of the Platte bridge at
Carbon went out last Friday. At the
lime the bridge gave nway there wcr some
250 sheep ujxm it. Some twenty at the
she p wcro killed.-

Mrs.
.

. Kobert Ilankln , of Kawllns , his
been i rciented with n gold watch ns n tes-

timonial
¬

for her try And heroic action
in preventing the escape of Ug! Nosed
G orge last Bpring.-

Ttilin
.

Ash found nt Carbon Sunday
morning about ?400 , which had evidently
been dropped from n p.wcnger train. The
money had been run over by the train nnd
was badly mutilated.

MOATANA-

.Bozemtiu
.

wants ft first-class hotel.
The now court house at Bozemnn is com-

plctcd
-

,

Herdion the Mu clchell fall 30 per
cejit short-

.Thohay
.

h rvc t which has just begun
will be lighter this Reason than usual ,

The crops on the Tcton river at the pres-
ent

¬

time look better than they have for
many years.

There are unuinal number of experts
nnd experienced miners examining the
mines of Summit valley district nt the
present time.

The present year will witness the larg-
est

¬

production of silver nnd matter from
Hutto nnd Summit Vnllev district pro-
duccd

-
for any one 3car since Its discovery.

The news from the mining camps of
Madison county both quartz and placer

Indicate an Increase of nt least five per-
cent in the production of bullion this year.

There seems to bo very little doubt now
that the Helena branch of the Utah &
Northern railway will leave the main line
nt Dillon , nnd run down the Beaverhtad
and Jefferson vail eye.-

UTAH.

.

.

Empire Canyon is filling up with new
lunises. <

The city of Frisco telegraphed condo ¬

lence to Washington.
Logan is to have a largo and commo-

ilioiis
-

depot building.
Silver Reef once moro is active and 300

men nro employed in the milieu.
The foundation is being laid for the Uni-

versity
¬

of Dcscrct at Salt Laks.
The Grand Gulch copper mines nro turn-

ng
-

out a large amount of first class metal.
Joel II. Jchnson , of Lehi , is the father of

29 children , 113 grandchildren , and 42-

jreat grandchildren. Total , 184.
The Utah and Nevada extension to K -

rckn is being pushed w ith all possible vig-
r, but the work is greatly retarded by the
liability of the company to get civil en-
'inecrs

-

enough to run their lines.
Another gang of men is at work in

Beaver county , on what account is not
Ivnown. It is reported and believed that
they represent the Texas and Pacific ,
which has been suspected of having an eye
on the Utah field for some time past.-

COLORADO.

.

.

Opium joints are troubling Pueblo.
Boulder is nursing her railroad boom.
Mechanics of all sorts are busy nt Lake

City.
L ko City is pleased with the tele-

ihone.
-

.

Hails nre being laid in Leadvillo fora
street railway.

Within a week the Rio Grande will be-
nt Durango ,

Silver Cliff will soon build n custom
stamp mill with home capital ,

Work will be pushed as fast ns possible
upon the Greeley , Salt Lake and Pacific
railroad-

.Custer
.

county is producing about 100
tons of ore djMy. Silver Cllil continues
Its output of 120 tons.

The present season of development is
the most active and flattering known in
the San Juan for years.

Work has been commenced on two new
school-houses for Leadville. One will cost
§30,000 nnd the other 810,000-

.A
.

party of Coloradans celebrated the
Fourth MI the euminit of Uncompahgre
peak 1,100 feet above sea level.

Independence district is in n highly
prosperous condition , and is the" second in
rank of the gold producing sections of the
state.

Boulder , Colorado , is agitated over a
railroad question. Two different com-
panies

¬

want to build , but there ia only
room for one-

.Twentysix
.

hake shops now aupplv the
people of Denver with bread. These
twenty-six shops consume about one bund-
red sacks of flour daily.

The Safety Nitre-Powder company is
the title of a new corporation which will
soon commence the manufacture of a
powerful explosive near Littleton , Col-
orado.

¬

. The capital stock of the company
is ?2tt 000.

RHEUMATISM,
Heurtttgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Bacbicho , Soreness of the Chatt ,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Saoll-

ings
-

and Sprains , Burns and
Z Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

PC

.
Prtrr tlon on e rtl *qu li ST. JICOM Oil

U a laftt , tlniptf *nd cheap EiUrnil-
im> ljr , A trill enUlU but tlit cotn { antlT l;

t-tllnc outlay of (0 Onti , end erery on §utr r-

.I

.
with piln can hT cheap and poalUT * eroot

* IU cliimt. d *llr) uont to Eltren X ngn . 'ff-
OtD BY AIiIiDBUQQIBTB AKD DEA1EB8-

IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGEUER & .CO. ,

Ueorasto Land Agency

DAVIS & SNYDEB ,
ICOS Farnham 8t , . . . Omaha. Nebra-

ika.100,000
.

- ..A.-

Carctullr

.

tilectetl lind In Eaitf rn KcbruVa for
ale Great lUrgilni In iiuprored (anu , and

Omaha cltj propitt } .
0. V , DAVIS. WEBSTER 8NVDER.

Late Laud Cow'r U.P. R. It. <p-febU

Burdock

BITTERS
JIrs J. O. IlobcrUon , nttslmrg , Tn , wrltcn , "I-

AI suffering from general debility , want of ap-
petite , constlpitlon , etc. , no Ihit flro wasiv bur-
den ; after uslnir Iltirdock Blood Mitten 1 Kit bet-
ter thin for j cars. 1 cannot pralso jourlilttcn
too roucli. "

H. Olbbi , of fliiMo. N. Y. ( writes : "Your-
DunlocK lilood flltterp , In Lhronlc diseases of the
blood , liter and kltlnciB , lm e been signally
marked with ucc 8. Inaxo ti c l-thcm 1113 self
with belt result* , for lorjildltj of the liver , find In-
case of n friend of mlno cullcrlng from dropsy,1
the effect wai marv clous-

.Itruce

.

Turner , Rochester , N . Y. , writes : I hive
been subject to serious di witter o ( tlio kidneys.
and unsblo to attend to bUKlntss ; Burdock lilood
Hitters relieved mo before liftlf nbottlovas uted ,
I feel confident that the ) will Intlrcly ciiro me"-

E. . AwnlHi Hall , Dlnirtiamplon , N. Y. wiltcs :

"t Buffered with n dull ] nln through in) left
lunjr and shoulder , txnl in} rplrlts , nppctlto and
color , and could w Ithdlff lenity keep up all da} ,
Took jourllurdocV. Blood lllttcra as dlrcctedand-
hai

|
o felt no pain since first week after uslnzt-

hem. ."

Mr. Noah IHtc9 , Elmlra , N. Y.J * riles : "Alxjut
four ) can iuro 1 h&d an attack of billions ,
and never fnil v rccor red. My dlgcstlt o organs
were weakened , and I would bo completely pros
trated for daj . After lulnff two bottles of jour
liimlock niood Hitters the Improvement was so
visible that I was astonished. 1 can now , though
01 j cars of age , do a. fair and reasonable dav'-

ork. . "
''**

C. lil.ickct Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Prcib) terlan , Toronto. Ont. , riles : "For v eart
I Buffered irrtatl}' from oft recurring headache. I-

UKcdjour llurdoek Illood Bitters with happiest
result * , and 1 now find nijeelf.Jn better health
than for } cnra past. " }

* '

Mrs. Wallace , nuffafo , N" . Y. , writes : ' -Ihwo
used Dimlock lilood Hitters for nervous land bll-
llous

-

headaches , and cin recommend it to anybne
requiring a turo for bllllousntss. "

lira. In Slullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
''For necral j ears I hav o suffered from oft reiurl-
nff

-
billlous headache * , dj spcitsla , and com-

G'alnts
-

peculiar to iu) BCN. Since u in vour
Illood Hitters I am entirely "

Price , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , IILBUEN. . & Go , ..Props ,

BUTFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & Slcliahon and C. P.

Goodman. Je 27 cdd-no

1880. SHORT.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs
IPS. S

U Till O.-SLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cars bctn cen Omaha and av.
and but ono between OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsBKAC-
1IIN3 ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with tES3
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTUEU LINES-
.Thli

.
entire line is equipped with Pullman's

Palate Sleeping Cars , Palace IMy Coaches , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Wettlnghouso Air brake.-

2rSce
.

that 5 our ticket reads VIA nAKSA-
Scrry , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road

-
, via St. Joseph and St. Louis.

Tickets for Bale at all coupon stations In the
West. J. F. 13AHNARIJ ,
A. C. DAWES , Oen. Supt. , St. Joseph , MoJ

Gen. I'asa. and Ticket Agt. . St. Joseph , Mo.
W. C. SKACUOKST , Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnham street.-
ASDT

.
BORDRN , Passcngor Agent ,

A. B. BARNARD - '" ral Agent ,
OMAHA. NE-

B.WISE3

.

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Used on , Buygies , Reapers , Threshers
and Mill Machinery. It Is ISVALUABLR TO FARM
Kits AND TEAHBTXRS. It cures Scratches and all
kinds of soreo on Horses and Stock , as well 03 on

men.OLARK&WISE.Manuf's'
. ,

385 Illinois Street, Chicago.-
JBTBEXP

.

FOIt niICE3. ] o 2i Cmbe-

AQENTO WANTED FOR

lASTtsr SELLINO BOOKS or THE Aon I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The Ian s of trade, legal forms , how to trans-
act business , > almblo table *, social etiquette ,
parliamentary usa e , how to conduct public busi-
ness ; In fact ft Is a complete Guide to Succcsj for
all case* . A family necessity. Address for cir-
culars

¬

and Hpcolat terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
PO. . 8t.Ixiii . M-

nEstaMsliotl 11 Years ,

wanted. C. T. TAYLOR'fc CO-

Hth & Douglas

LET IT BURN II-

My house and fumltui * { a insured with
C , T. TAYLOK k CO. ,

Tor 14th and Douplas.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Hoard ot County Commissioners ol Douglas
County , Nebr.u kn. until Wednesday , July
27tli. A. I) , 1&81 , at 2 o'clock p. m. . for the
iTfctlun of of court liouso building at-
Uiuuha , In said county In accordance
plans mul Mucillciitfoiia niadu by B. U-

.Mvers
.

, urehltect ol Detroit , Michigan , and
now on lllo in tlie county clerk. 'a oillco at-
Uiuah.i. .

Each bid must be accompanied by a eood
and MirtlUent bond iu thu bimi cj ten thous-
and

>

dollars , (10.000) , conditioned that tlio
bidder w 111 enter Into ,i contract , :uid elv e a
Kood and sunicleut bond , should the contract
Uo awarded him.

A cuiiyol the specifications will bo for-
warded

¬

upon application to the county
clerk at Omului , Neb. , and In all coses must

Tlio board re&ervei the right to reject any
or all bids.-

Uy
.

order ot the Board of County Commis-
sioner

¬

) .
OuAiIA.Keb. , June 25th. 1881.

JOHN it. MANCHESTER.

- I-

il

-. *

5 I -<

Choice Cigars I
-

Can bo obtained nt KUHN & CO.'S
by the box for Loss Money than nt
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
reason they neil cigars in connection
with their drui { business , without any
expense to the Cigars. TRY THEM.
All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
or money refunded.-

A

.

fine lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 25c. Never has there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to thorn for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From §0.25 per hundred up. *
ir'U

jfAtlantic" best IDoOigartaOity

'

. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.

The largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

r

.

,i if-
i t I'

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.-

A

.

1 ' i

1 ) * * 'ft " J'-

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

i

.

I '

' ' II * i' 1 i ' t ' . .* % . ( I It { ,1 f (

Mi i-

i
IK J, , '

* < . ' li J t iff? , *$,
v n,

t
, . (

4
t. ->

t !

f

fSK ? , J *
.
- * * '

BOSTON STORE.
616 TENTH STREET.

.1

GREAT BARGAINS
FOR A-

AITEEATIONS

h

NOW OOMMENOED ,

Stock Must be Sold.-
P

. i t t-

ft
: G. IMIiAH , 1 t

MANAGEK 0V I'OPULAR I'niCES.

4.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINERY , BELTING , HOSE. RRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STEAM

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS ,
A. L , STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


